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; < yx • Alphabetical Advlw.
A^Mw^^tlend'lb avocation,

toroidtdfchpuseS and ortfiil#6men.'i■ but. not prodigal, bury all
..biokeringsinthe bosom of forgetfulness.

to collect cosh and keep it.

■ ’ •'■ duty and defy,the devil.
E—-Early endeavor to eradicate every error,

' both df head and heart.
" F—Fight fairly when you fight; hut the
, better way is not to fight at all. Fiddle for,
• ho fools. : ,

G—Grace, goodness, gumption, ana a little
goose-grease enables a man to slip through
Me World mighty easy. Get them and glory

‘in them. ~, , ... . ~

H—Harborhope inyourhearl, it youwould
, Be happy; but hark ye, hope'can’t sunder nor
- rot the nope of a hangman,

, I—lnquisitiveness >s insufferable; indulge
not in it,

%

J—Juleps maybe called the juice of joy,
and the yeast of jest; but let them alone, for
too mdch jokingoften destroys the joviality
of the social circle. ’’

K—Kindness kindles the fire of friendship.
A kiss always avails more than n kick.

L—Love, the ladies, look before you leap,
eschew loaforism:

M—-Make not mischief by meddling with
other folks* business. •

N—Never bo caught napping except in the
night time. •:

. i
O—Order is Heaven's first law; obey it.
p—Pursue the plain path of probity, and

put in practice what you will give in precept.
Q—Quarrelhot, quibble not, be not fond of

asking questions, or addicted to queries.
B—Buhl ruins respectability ; renounce,

-renew, and renovate.
■ S—Seek solvation, oh, ye sinners ! become
saints, and you aro safe. . '

’ ; ' T—Take timeby the forelock; try to turn
everymoment to account.

_

ll—-Union unites to unity; in the whole
Universe there is unison; be you, therefore,
united for the sake of unison.'

V—'Vanity has connection with valor, re-
member .that. , ■

. . and wine bring want, woo and
, wretchedness,-when wickedly indulged in.
.X—’Xtta 'xertions accomplish 'xtraordin-

ary ends. .

', if—Yield to no tyrant; yeomen and tlieir
' Joke-fellows are lords of the soil.

i >' Z—Zig-zagging is characteristic of a zany;
' take a straight course through life, and zeal-

it; *.

Seven Points of Black Bepoblican-

'■isjf.—The Wew-York Express thus sums up
“ seven points” of the Black Eepublioan

'breed, as expounded by Mr. Sumner, in his
■recentspeech:
r. fat. That the compact with theSlave States
is notbinding, as against Christianity, and the
Bible.. ;

.

', 2d. That all Lawsfor glare protection even
in the States, are sinful and unconstitutional.
; : 3d. That the Fugitive Slave law is uncon-
stitutional. . . ,4th, That though the Courts of the United
States hold it to he Constitutional, their, hold-
ing is not binding, upon the States Tribunals,
or the Peopled ■• 6th. That an oath to maintain the Constitu-
tion of the United States don’t mean support
.of the Constitution, as expounded by the
Courts, or by the precedents of the Govern-
ment. . .

6th, That every man has a right to construe
The Constitution as he linderstandsdt, and to
carry out the Constitution according to his
own understanding.

7th.- That 16 States of our Federal Union
ore1 barbarous States, in which live barbari-
ans, &c,

That ?s the latest form of genuine Republi-
canism. which the Massachusetts Legislature,
for instance, endorses. Let itsadvocate a clothe

; Jiincpln with the power to carry these things
OUtr aad Ol<l Abo will split the Union.

fty- Jt ia announced that the rumor- of the
discovery of a new motive power in Paris is
true, and it has been made public. It is hy-

.. dromotive, cold water alone being the agent
of propulsion. The* benefit to navigation is

'anticipated as being immense,, doing away at
-■( once with the necessity-,of coal and steam,
'' ■which would enable vessels to perform the

longest voyages in an incredibly short space
- of Brae. The system was submitted to the

Emperor, so says the report, during his so-
iourn in Italy by the 'inventor, M. Cavanna,
and ia but just completed in a manner satis-
factory enough to be brought to Paris, where
it is about to be examined and criticised by
the -first I engineers of the day, , and experi-
ments about to be made at the expense of the
Government. The sayans and practical man
ofevery branch of science, are waiting with
the greatest impatience to learn theresult of
theifirst experiment, which is to be made tm
privately os possible.- -The success of this

' entirely new machine will determine at once,
thefate "bf the long established sovereignty of
steam-in-navigation, and the movement is felt
to ;be one-'o&thc most intense interest.

• -
. ■ Shocking Fate op a Lost Child.—The
Newark Mercury publishes the following:

>‘S6veral notices have_ recently been pub-
... lished. concerning a child named Thomas

Henry Finley, aged four and a half years,
; who disappeared on July 5, having followed

from home the band of the Turners, who held
s picnic .that day. • His dead body was

:>l v&undon Saturday, near theKossuth Woods on
Vthe Neck,” by Mr. William Stephens, who

:jjptfiMimiing.' The barking of his dog in-a
'• 'rriarm dtawing his attention, he went to the

gpotv and-found the body almost imbedded in
inud;1

- The child had evidently followed the
procession to the vicinity, and haying started
td return-to- his-home on the hill, over the
meadows,- he • became fastened in the mire,

•«ttd> perished from-' exposure and hunger.
Fhring' the-bight of- the sth his cries were

nothing unusual was suspected,
and nb'searohwas undertaken. The eyes and
nose of the unfortunate lad had been eaten

away, probably, by muskrats, and the body
was otherwise mutilated.

_

One thumb was in

His mouth, showing that in the agony ot star-

vation the lad had attempted to relieve him-
self. He had, perhaps, lingered in this hor-
rible condition for two or three days, under a
broiling sun by day, and exposed to cold at
night, and finally perishing. The case is one
of the most affecting that has occurred for a
long, time. Coroner . Craven announced the
sad intelligence to the bereaved parents, and
the scene that followed was very touching.

E7” According. to Edward Everett the use
of alcoholic beverages cost the United States
directly in tenyears $120,000,000; has burnt
or otherwise destroyed $5,000,000 worth of
■property destroyed 30,000 Uvea • sent 250,-
000’to .prison, and 100,000 children to the
poor house; caused 15,000murders and 5,000
suicides : and bequeathed to the country one
jjpUiou orphan children.

. skkco \3 n. great country tor distinguished
rwn to emigrate from. Another of her Ex-
Presidcnte (General Comonfort) isnow living,
wifhthis-famtlyr in New York, having takena
house in the aristocratic Fifth Avenue.

ipy Col. JohnJohnsonyof Ginoinnati, now
in' the 86th year of his age, is probably the]
oldest Free Mason in America, liehas been
amember in good standing for 65 years; and
Bat in the lodge presided overby Washingtop,-

Col. Sheldon M’Knight, of Detroit, died
Vtty/suddenly in 'Washington, on Saturday
nighi ofcongestion of thebrain. Hewas for-
merly-a. printer, and for inahy years publish-
er ofthoDolrdit^V^fV^.

1 The Prince 1of lYales is “on the sea,” hut
prohably npt whore he ; “would ever ho.” He
soiled from Portsmouth for Canada on the
10th inst. •

m
- Important Itewsi

to the Citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,
jpHILIP ARNOLDhas just received from
X the eastern cities, the largest, best and cheapest
assortment of Goods, ever, brought totals market
I can assure my customers that I have studied their
interest as -well as my own, :by purchasing the new-
est and moat desirable Goods inmyline. Mystock,
consists inpart of r , -

Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Such as Lawns, Lawn Rohes, Bcreges, Barege Do-
laihes, Poll Dp Chono, Balzcrinos, Dobcges, bared
hnd plain; Press Silks of all kinds. Foulards and
Alpacas,

Embroideries.
French Wofkod Collars, Undetslcovoa, Ilandkcr-

chiefs, Flouncings, Edgings, Lacos, Inaertings, Ac.
Shawls and Mantillas,

Stella, (of every description,) Chasmore and Thi-
bet shawls.. Mantillas Of different kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osnaburgs,

and linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Gloves and Hpisery.

A large lot of Iloisory and Gloves, such as men’s,
women’s, and children's. Gloves and Hoisery of all
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths,.Cassimoros, Caahmorcts, Denims, Cotton-
ados, Blue Drillings, Linen checks, Joans, bared
and plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons. *

A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-
bons. Shaker's bonnets for children.

Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 cts.
to $3.-

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, throb ply, Velvet, Brussels,

rag and hemp Carpets.. Oil cloths of oil widths.
Matting,-^White and colored matting, and cocoa

matting. .' ,

Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A largo assortment- ofTrunks and CarpetBags.
Iwould respectfully ask the ladies of Carlisle and

vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. Xfool
confident of being able to offer bargains seldom mot
with. Remember the old stand, a few doors east of
the Carlisle Deposit Bank. '

April 6, 1860. PHILIP ARNOLD. ,

Good Slew s for the People;
■F]ir| |> y ' Go to.LEIDICH & SAW-’
|if"i —uOQ n YER’S new store, East Main
street, and see their beautiful. stuck of Spring and
Summer Goods* Now is the time to make yoiir
spring and summer purchases.
. Having selected our stock with unusual oaro from
.the leading importing, houses of New York and
Philadelphia, and availed ourselves ofthcenfcjnsivo
auction sale of Van.Wyoh, Townsend <fc Co., they
can offer great inducements .to the buying public.
Our stock comprises the latest kinds and styles of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Such as ilgurod, plain, barred and striped Silks. In
all their varieties. Double juporobe Silks, illumi-
nated Foulards, India Silks, real French Challioa,
Crape Grenadine, spring Valentias and Poplins,
Flounced Bareges and Lawns, Barege Auglois,
Crapo’maritze in all colors, Milanise Cloth, French
and Organdy Lawns.

MOURNINO DRESS GOODS of every descrip-
tion of Besson’s latest importations. 1

Shawls.
A large assortment ofShawls ofall kinds and qual-
ities. Light cloth mantles, splendid silk Dusters,
French laee points and Burnour’a Shantilla man-
tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s Kid
Gloves, Gauntlet mitts, Spring Gauntlets; Hosiery
of all kinds and sizes ; Embroideries of every de-
scription. " • ■Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnot Ribbons and Trimmings, Dress Trimmings,

Soop Skirts.—Wilcox’s celebrated Gourd Trail
Skirt, soiling very cheap. .

Mqn's and Boy’s wear suitable for the season.—
Hats, Hosiery, Neck Ties, and. all other kinds of
furnishing goods.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, Looking Glasses,
Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-
keeping goods. As wo have just gone into this
branch of trade, customers will find our stock new
and/resTi. • •

Constannt additions, of desirable Goods will bo
received during the season. Please call at

, r LEIDICH A SAWYER’S.
April 19,1800. '

> r ,• .

M’Cormic’s Reaper and Mower.
HIGHLY; IMPROVED FOR 1860..

/CONSTRUCTED from the first on correct
principles, it has always been eminently suc-

cessful, and with. its present improvements fully
meeting all the requirements of the ago, it now de-
fies a# competition.

Fanners wbio may desire it arc at liberty to work
one of these Machines through the harvest ioith any
Other, AND KEEP AND PAY FOR THE ONE PREFERRED.

The Machine is now perfectly balanced, not leav-
ing a- pound weight on tho horses'-neck; its'
execution in reaping and mowing, in both wotand
dry, isperfect; it outs tho widest swartfa, and as now
made, with tho lightest draft of any Machine now
in use. It is so constructed that tho labor of raking
off is very much lightened, a castor wheel, on an en-
tire now principle,, on tho grain side, wholly relieves
tho horses from the pressure of the machine from
strain in‘turning,ah(i is so arranged that the cutting
bar is completely and easily thrown over obstruc-
tions while in motion by tho driver, without tho use
of lovers and complicated machinery. A very deci-
ded and important feature in . its improvement con-
sists in its perfect arrangement'for separating find
cleaning the track'in mowing.

It is the most simple, most substantial, moat du-
rable, and in overy way tho most complete and reli-
able Hoaper and Mower in the world, and as such
is WARRANTED.

The Two-Horse Machine (with easy, draft for
two horses,) cuts a swarth. 5$ feet wide, and tho
Four-Horse Machine a foot wider. For particulars
address ’ SAMUEL BRANDT,

JTeio Guilford, Franklin County, Pa.,
Agent for Franklin, Adams and Cumberland

counties. James G. Sample, Agt.’ for Hogestown
and vicinity.

f&sh The various parts of the Machine forRepai-
ring will bo kept oh hand at convenient poiats;

. May It, 1860—3 m
Fresh Arrival of Bools & Shoes.

VERY tight times at present! So it will
bo every person's interest to look out for cheap

Boots and Shoes and save tho dimes, and the very
place to accomplish this object ia at the old corner
known as a shoo'storo for many years, directly op-
posite Burkholder's old stand, now Glass’ hotel. 8o
call and see for yoursolves and savo money, as you
will find a comploio assortment of all kinds of goods
tfMtl in tbo BOOT and SHOE lino, and 6f tho
rHi Yory best mako. Remember tho lowest pricoI article is not always tho cheapest. You will
find our prices varying, according to the quality of
the article.

The subscriber has justreturned from tbo eastern
cities -with a largo and complete stock of Boots and
Shoes, lib also keeps on band home-made work
to suit tbo times and trade, at the lowest cash prices.

Men's calf and kip sowed and pegged boots. •
Men's fine French calf boots.
Men's kip, oalfand goat Brogans.
Men's and Boy's oalf, buff and patent leather

Congress gaiters.
Patent leather Oxford Tics.
Men's and Women's doth, leather and carpet

slippers*
Ladies* and Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies’, Misses and Children's kid and French

moroco slippers. ;
Ladies’ kid, French and goatBurkins and Ties.
Women's afid children's work of all kinds at low

prices.
Just received a lot of children's copper toed shoes.
Repairing done at short notice.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to rooolve a

shore ofpublic patronage,
Carlisle, April 19, 1669—6 mJACOB SENEE.

jir. Escnwclu’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

IS the best Medicine inthe world for the cure
of Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty in' Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,

ILipihoxia, and for the relief of patients In the'ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with nil dis-
eases of the Throat and Chest, aud'whioh predisposeto Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cure' of
Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical physician andDruggist, and one of great experience Ip the cut?ofthe various diseases to which the human frame is
• liable. It is offered te the affiioled with the greatests confidence. Try it and bo convinced that it is in-valuable in the ouro of Bronchial ‘affections, price

’5O cents per bottle, Prepared onlyby Dr. A. TSsoh-
. wein A Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. CornerNinth & Poplar Streets/ Philadelphia.
’ ; Sold every respectable Druggist and1 Dealer in Modioino throughout the State,.

\ Afcril b, WOO—ly.

A CARD.
THOMAS M. BIDDLE, Attomoy-aLLaw,

No. 27S South Fourth street, Philadelphia,
December 23, 1869—0 m

H. WEWSDAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA IK

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Eaq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite theVolunteer Printing

OQioe..- t "* •

■Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869—tf.

S. V. RUBY,

ATTORNEY AT'LAW. Office inRhcem’a
Hal], rear ofthe Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. "

JOHN HAYS,
i ATTORNEY AX "LAW. ■

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall,” West
Main street, Carlisle, Fa.

Carlisle Deo. 22, 1069.

3. 3. BENDER. 31. D.

HOMGEOPATIIIST PHYSICIAN, sur-
geon and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlisle, Doc. 22, 1859. .

A CARD.

DU. JNO. K. SMITH rcspctfiUy announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his. South-western.tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street, one door west of the Ball-
road Depot, whore he can bo found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1869.

«f i dr. I. C. LOOMIS, DOST*
test.

South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-
fice.

N. 8.-—'Will bo absentfrom Carlisle the lost ten
days of each month.

Carlisle, Poo. 22, 1869.

PR. GEO. S. SEAKIGHT,

. Foom the Baltimore College of Denial Surgery. .
Office at the residence of his mother/ East Leath-

er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Wow Coal and Lumber Yard.
THE subscribers have this day eifterod into part-

nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—
Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling ‘Lath, Worked
Flooring, Woathorboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Ohesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of-our own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and obi tho
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can be furnished
dry at all times

Wo will constantly
vo on Land all kinds
FAMILY C,O A L,

ider cover, which
toy will deliver dry
\d clean to any part
the borough, totfit:

rkens Valley, Luke
iddler, Locust Moun-
in, Lobbcrry, Trov-
:on, Broken, Egg,

Store and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
soil at the lowest prices.

Best quality of Limeburners’ and Blacksmiths’
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Grammer‘School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFBR.
Carlisle, Dec, 22, 1859.

Hew Coal Yard,
At The west end of Carlisle.

THE subscriber would respectfully, call tbe
attention of .'Lhhobnrnors ahd.tho citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
bisNE’Vy COAbYAKB, attached tohis "Waro House,
on West High street, wlioro ho will keep constantly

on hand a large supply
of 'the boat quality of

<AL, to wit:
Lykens Vallcii, Luke
idler, Pine Orove,and
reverton, Broken, Bgg
\d Nut Coal—screon-
land dry, all of which

t pledges himself to
11 at the lowest possi-

Wo prices. Best qual-
ity of Zimebuniers* and Blacksmiths* Coal always
on hand.
- All orders lefcat. the Ware House,or at his
residence in North Hftnovor street will bo promptly
attended to - . J. TV* HENHEKSON.

Carlisle/DcoJ 22, 1850—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON' and after, Monday, 23d May, 1859, the

subacriborvvillrun a DAILY TRAIN of OAKS,
between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
everymorning, and Philadelphia every evening.—
All goods left at the freight Depot ofPeacock, Zell
A Hinohman, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle thenext day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
■ ■ Weal High Street, Carliate,

Pa,
' Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1950.

JOHN EABLV. J. n. NONEMAKEH.

Forwarding a commission house,
FI.OVR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,
The suascribors having taken theWarehouse, cars

and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
insoh-College, would inform the public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business, ■

The Jrighest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of ail' kinds.

They are also prodarod to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and* despatch.

ri'ieier and Salt kept constantly' on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYEEN’S VALLEY,

DUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limeburners’and Blacksmiths* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of the town,

EARLY A NONBMAKEB,
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859. . -

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Shrora A Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo wouldso-
licit all those indebted to come apd settle their ac-
counts and all those having,claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement. *

JACOB BIIROM. ,

ROBERT M. BLACK.
Jan. 3, 1800,

THE business will hereafter bo continued
at.tho old stand of Shrdm.A Black under the

firm ofBlack & Delaney, whoro wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of

XtHfIBER Sc COAL
of every description, which wo will a&U at the low*
cat bash prices, all orders for hill stuff will ho
promptly attended to on the shortest notice. Wo
aro thankful for tho patrbnagb ofo generous public
at thb old stand of Sbrom <t Black, and would still
solicit a continuance oftho stmo as wo will strive to
please. All orders loft at tho residence of Jacob
Shromfor Coal or Lnmbor will be promptly atten
ded to as heretofore.

Jan. 4, 1860.
BLACK A DELANOS'.

Uagnemptypes.

IN beauty and durability, no sun-drawn”'
picture equals a good Daguerreotype, this is tho

opinion expressed by tho loadingphotographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
these may ho obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. HCv-
Noons’ Louthor stroot, two doprs west of Hanover.

Carlisle,Doe. 22, 1859—tf. • ' .

FISH.
HAVING, Maokoral, Shad in barrels, half-

barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-
quors, Tobacco, Sogers, at tho lowest cash prices—
Butter, Eggs, Baobn, Haros, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,
and Bags, taken in exchange at the cheap groccj*:
?r • • WM/Bmrtfy-
i Carlisle, Dee. 22,1850. -

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o. ;

Sf, HAVERSfaOK' has msi received
• from the city iindla 'now opening a 'splendid

display of Fanoy Qoods, Bailable for tho Holidays,
towhloh ho desires to call theattention ofbis friends
and thepublio. ; HU assortment cannot bo «>m)asa-

od in novelty and elegance, and both In qualityand
price of the artioles'Oannot,fail to please purchas-
ora. It would'be impassible to enumerate bis

FANCY aoovs;
which comprisos'eVeW'Tairicty.of fancy articles of.
tho meat oxqUlaltefinlsh, such as-1- .

,
Papier Mbobb,Goods* ologont.alabiistot inkstands

and trays, fanbyivqry* pearl and aboil card casos>
ladies’ Faiioy Baskets*fancy Work Boxes* wltu sow-
ing instruments/'Port Mommies, 6f ovory variety,,
Qold.Pons, and.Penbij?» fftnoy paper weights* papo-
terios,and a large variety of ladies’-fancy statione-
ry, Moto seals, arid wafers, silk and bead purses*
ladies’ riding wWps/olegantiy finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery* porftunt* baskets and bags, brushes of ovo-
rykind for tho iolkt, BonSaol’s perfumes of the
various kind, musicalinstruments,of all kinds and
at all prices, together with.sn innumerable variety
ofarticles at low rotes. ‘ Al-
so, an ooltbdtibn of BOOKS, comprising
tho various Engltdtt‘hrid''AmGrioon Annualsfor 1859,
richly ombclisbed land Illustrated Poetical Works,
with JBookt, for children of all
ages. HisaWbrtxnqfctof School Boqks and School
Stationery isalso complete, and cbmprises every-
thing used in arid the Schools. Ho also
desires .to call thd;phrtlenlDr .attention offamilies, to
kis elegant iissortmohtjof .

: v
from the of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Pfifladolphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, . GJia.ni.ber and, Study Lamps, for
burning citheVL&td*'Spdl , m or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vaises,Fancy Screens, <fco, His as-
sortment in thielinuis unequallcd in tho borough.
.Also, ,■ ' '

>Frni(B, Hitis, Preserved
C;- ' :‘Pfiitta} <t'c. t

in every variety prices; all of winch arc
pare and frosh/suphaa can .bo confidently recom-
mended to his.friends* \ His stock embraces every-
thing Goods, with many other
articled which the public are
especially mvitea ti call and see, at the old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

' S. W. HAVBRSTICK.
Carlisle/ Dop; 22,1859.

Watches, Jewelry an<l Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THEpublic are, : invited to coll and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of,

& WATCBESi •JEWELSY AND SILVEH
■- .\y : l-LWAIiJS> ’,

over brought to.this place. Staving purchased this
stock, for cash I am 'determined to sell at prices
that “edn’t he.heaU” ’:,.v / . :

... All goodssold-by guaranteed to be as repre-
sented or tho.mbhoy refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in oxohMge. 5;. . :'-;4 ■v • ; -;.v. THOMAS CONLYN.

Carlisle, 1859-’ ;

; Towii ami Cowiitry.

THE; subscriber, respectfully informs his
friends ahdltho nubile generally; that he still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers .either by day or by night.—
Beady-made COFFINS kept constantly, on hand,
both plain dud crnatitcdtal. Ho has constantly on
band Burial Ca*et of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case i§
recommended ossuperior to any,of the kind now !n
uso, it being perfectly dirtight .

Ho has. also furnished himself with a .fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horsed’with which
he will attend, funerals in town and country person-
ally, without dztra Charge. .

,

Among.tho greatest, discoveries of tho ago is

Wells* Spring Mattrasa, tho host and cheapest bed
nowin uso, tho exclusive right of which I have so-
ourodd and will be kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor-Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French BodatUods, high and lovrpeftd Jinny bind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds; Looking
Glasses, and oil othoraxtlolcs
in this lino of’business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmeh.' arc of experience,, his material
the best, and hid ,work made in tho latest city stylo,
and all under his own supervision., It will be war
ranted and sold low fqr cash. 1

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For,the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous-customers, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price, wye usa call,} ,

Remember the placet North Hanover St, nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.
_

T DAVID SIPB.
Carlisle, January 26» 1860. , . ’

Wall Paper.

I HAVE on' hand? some ten tons of WALL
PAPER, of thb finest and . host quality that has

over been offered in this place,, having purchased it
of the manufacturers ;in New York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, FireBoard Prints,
Ac., all of which-, he will sell vorylow and oxclu-
sivoly for cash. 'j ;■ _

January 26, 1860, . DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

mmmSmmmmmmmmmiM&&^a&&sfc
RICHA»OWEV.

South Hanover tired, oppositeBcntzt* Store,
Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
Troll Bolectod stcKik of - : ;

, Rlomimcnts,
TOMBS, Ac;, of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell, at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofsoiling out his stock. Hoad-stoues finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble!.tfbrkj Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble sjtabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand, Iron railing far .comotry lots, Ae„ of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly attended to. \ •

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859*' ' ■ .
REDI7CTIO? |ST PRICES.

A’ W. Bentz: announces to the public and
• his customers, that in accordance to his usual

custom at this season of the year, he has reduced
theprices of his stock of; ; .

fancy dry Roods,
which comprises many choice nn Jbeautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as all
Wool Morioocsr-plain and figured, all Wool De-
laines,,plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, De-
laines, nll'wbol,' Plaids, Ac,, do.

BIIAWIS ofevery variety at extremely low pri-
ces.

A beautiful lot of FANCY SIIKS of every stylo
and color, and at.lower rates than can bopurchased
elsewhere in Carlisle.

FURS AND CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment Of Purs and Cloaks yet on

hand, which wo are determined to clpso out without
regard to COST. In faet'our whole stock is now of-
fering at unusually low prices. ■Persons will find it to their decided advantage to
call and examine for themselves, as great bargains
may be expected the closing season.'

A. W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Jan. 12,1800,'

tadd, Webster & Co.
Improved Tight Stiteh

SEWING MACHINES,
jOn Exhibition and forsale.atMro.R. A.Rbtkoi,ds'
Daguerrean Rooms, find door wost of Dr, Zitzer’s Of-
fice, Carlisle. ....

Call or send for a olreulor to
W. H. MASON, Ayrat.

Carlisle, Dooi 22, 1850^tf...

PEARL STARCH.
50 boxes of superior Boar! Starch now in store,

’and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either wholo-
salo gtretail, by , J. \l. BBY.
: 4r*a »» mo.o • ? ;MS

WEW PIBOT.

Hat and cap emporium i
Tbo undersigned having purchased tho stock,

io., of tho Into William H. Trent, doooqsod, would
respectfully announce -to tho public that , they will
continue tho Hatting Ppsinesa at tho old 'stand, in
West High Street, and with o renewed and efficient
effort, produce articles of Hoad Dress of - ■Every,Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-
ments of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo live.

. ,
,

...

They have now on hand a splendid
assortment of HATS of all desorip-

jjipßSiS* tions, from thoAommbn Wool to tho
finest Fur and Bilk hats, and atprices

that must suit every one who has an eye to getting
tho worth of bis money. Their Silk, Molo Skin,
and Boavor Hats, arc unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in the country.

Bovs’ Hats of ovory description constantly on
hand. They respectfully invito all tho old potrons,
and as inany now ones as possible, to give thorn a

call. 3. G. GALLIC & CO.
Carlisle, May 3, 1860. I__ :

lI3P3QvaSP .

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nctila and Spilcea.—SO tons Nails and Spikes just-
received of tho very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.,

600 pim* Trace Chaim of all kinds, with a largo
assortment,of butt chains, halter chains, breast d0.,,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac., Ac. •

Ilamea. —3so pair of Hames of all kinds just ro-
.coivod. Common pattern, Loudon pattern,-Eliza*
hothtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over. >

Paints and Oils*—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil,- sperm oil, fiali oil, &o. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Sella.—Just received tho largest, cheapest,
and host , assortment of Farm Bolls in tho county.
Grooncastlo motal and Bell metal, warranted pot to
crack. < • > 1 •

* Powder.—25 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo,assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone DffllsjStono Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ac. ,

Pumpa and Cement.—so barrels Goraont, with a
very large assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds,- cheaper than over at tho Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8, 1800. •

jronm p. mse & soar.
TTAVE just completed opening their Spring
JLJ. stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, Ac., to which they invite tho early attention
ofthe public generally. We have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
hi largo or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want the.public to-think tbat wo have
brought all tho Goods' in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully .supply tho .demaatl in this
market Persons wanting Goods in bur lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a call before
making their purchases. All orderspersonally and
punctually attended to, aud uo misrepresentations
made to effect sales.

JOHN-P. LYNE A SON,
. North Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

Selling offal Cost!

THE entire stock, of elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at the store of CHAS. OGILBY, will bo

sold off at cost, and manyarticles below cost Now
is the time to got bargains, as the whole stock must
bo closed out in a short time. Silks, Delaines,
Challies, Prints, Muslius, Cloths, Cussimoros, Ao.,
in groat variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain, Throe. Ply,.’Hbmp and Vcnitiau Carpeting,
very low. ...

Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods,very cheap.

March 8, 1860.

OOOD RHINOS.
THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival

of tho following; .

Fresh Tomatoes in cans, '
u Peaches “ . ' «

" Salmon “

** Lobsters
Pidklod Lobsters, Sardines, Gcllatinc, Sap Sogo

Cheese, Virgin DU of Aix, for tho table, Olivo do.,
stuffed;

Tomato Katsup,
Walnut " .

Mushroon i(

Worcestershire Sauco,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs> Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons. Ac.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
'Groceries. Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. j WM;,BENTZ.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850,

CARLISLE AGENCY.'
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual. —§4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office IC3J Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or
limited agoinstloss or damage by fire, onProp-

erty and Effects of every description, in town or
country, on tho most reasonable terms. Application
mtide either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKBE, President.

The subscriber is agent for tho above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally will bo
promptly attended to.

A. X.. SPONSLER.
April 12,18CO.

»EW GOODS.
■*&***!>» A fresh and general assort-

Cgssa—vERIFSPI mont of Groceries constantly
on band, embracing tho best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices) Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all tho varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of tho
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackerel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articlesfor house-
hold use, including a Bub assortment of

Cfiina, Glass & Queensware,
The public have our thanks for tho liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us.in tho post. Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom la tho future.

April 10,1800. 3. W, EBY.

Surveying and Draughting;.

THE undersigned respectfully informs the
citizens of Carlisle aim vicinity, that ho is pre-

pared to attend to Surveying and Draughting in all
their branches, at the shortest notice. Orders loft
at tho law office of Wm. H; Penrose, Esq., will bo
promptly attended to, f

, JOSEPH iUTNEU, Jr.March 1, IB6o—3m*

OHO GRINDSTONES 0f an sizes, warran-Aj\)\Jte& of the host quality, just received at H.
Saxton's.
i March 8,186.-

Clothing!'.Clothingl I; t .

WELL MAI& AND WELL FINISHED!
THE subscribor has justreturned from the

Eastern cities a very superior ahd .moSt
excellent assortiinont of • ■ .ivK:

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING!
Consisting of Cdssamcro, Summer Cloth,, Italian
Cloth, Alapaoq, Marsoiies, Linen, and Cottonado
Coals, Pants, and Vests. Alio silk and satin I osls,
and in short ovory artlclqln tho-ww- hf Roraents.,

His stock of FtJKNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac., aro sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
The subscriber,would especially call tho attention

of tho public to his well selected stock of
HAVS & CAPS,

which ho is enabled to soliat astonishing lowprices.
Of the above youcon convince yourselfby calling

at the Cheap Clotiiiho Store hear the Market
House. ASHER WILL.

Carlisle, April ,12, 1860,'

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning hisacknowledgements

for tiro very liberal patronage which has boon
extended to him, tho undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho-faot thatho hoe just rc-dponod his exten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries, in his now
store-room, on tho south-east corner of the Public
Square, whoro tho public aro invited to caji and ox-
amino astock of Goods which in ologdhco, variety
and oxlenj, will defy competition; comprising in
port of loaf; lump, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses ; Now York and Philadelphia
Syrups; Choose, Macaroni, Vormooilii, Split Peas,
Hominy, Slincd-moat, Corn Starch, Karina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rotes, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and tho finest quality of So-
gers. A beautiful assortment ,of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,,
Slone and Earthen Ware, in groat variety, and an 1
elegant lot ofFancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for tho toilet.

Fruits; Including Poaohos in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-

LIQUORS: ■Wholesale and retail,_ cm-
fcdjgciflNbracing common and old Ryo Whiskey
Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
doria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in oosks
and bottles; scotch.Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Soheidnm Schnapps. -

FISH AND SALT.
A largo stock of-Lamps, including Dyott's cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar- Ware and Broome,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, .Walters,
.Looking-glasses, fine letter and bote paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, &c.

‘Cotton and Woollen Hoso and half IToso, and a
full stock of Gloves, including tho well known Buck
.Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. ...

In short, his stock comprises everything that is
called for iu his,lino of, business, and no effort will
bo spared to, render entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. C. INHOIT.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1860—ly.-

Good! Very Good!
TUST received at . tho cheap Grocery of the

subscriber, lots of good things, a pari of which
are the following : ,
Hermetically sealed Pouches, fresh,

** “ . Tomatoes, “

U “ Com, .
« “ Pens,
*< ** - Asparagus, “

**■ ft Oysters,
. t( . *< . Lobsters, M

•

" r u Pino Apple, "

“ u Turtle Soup, “

“ “ . Sardines, . “

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow. Chow, Piccalli-
li/Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capets, Olives, Tomatoo
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Pbup Beans, Cranberries, tho finest
Drlod'Bcof, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Maccaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Pish of all.kinds, Spices, Quecuswaxo, fino So-
gars and ‘ Tobaco&i 25,000 Gorman Sixes*, and th'o
very best LIQUORS in the Stato AConfectioncry and
Fruit, &ov which wo offer to tho public at tbo low-
est prices for cash. , . WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Dec.. 22, 1859. , '

American Ufe Insurance and
Trust Company.
Capital Stock, $500,000.

COMPANY'S*Buildiiigt Walnut St., S, E;
corner of Fourth, Philadelphia. Life; Insu-

rance at tho usual mutual lutes; or at Joint Stock
Rates at 20 pojr cent. less, or, at Total Abstinence
Ratos, tho lowest in the world. .

. . A. WHILLDIN, Pres't.,
J. C. Sims, Sectf y,

WSI. H. "WETZEL, Agentfor Carlisle and vicin-
ity.
,J Carlisle, Doe. 22, ISSO—2m.

NEW GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW. STORE,

JUSTreturned from the city, and nowopen-
ing alargo assortment of elegant and fashion-

able

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in groat variety.—
Ladies' press Goods of all tho new styles, handsome
find very cheap. ,A full assortment of Dress Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels, Ac. Ladies' FURS, good A
cheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds, *Crtricoes,
Muslin do laincs, Cloth for Overcoats,, Cloth for La-
dies' Cloaks, &c.

The stock is now largo and complete. My old
friends and customers, and all others in want of
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call and ox-
amine my now stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot.

Also, BOOTS and SHOBS. A lot ofprime Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoos for Ladies and Misses, of
Willis' celebrated make, just received.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1859. . :

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST' COR. 11th A MARKET STS.,

- _ Philadelphia.
H. KANAGA,
WM. McVEY, ,

January 5, 1860—ly Proprietor*;

New Carpet Hall.
JUST received another lotof Hall, Stair, and

Chamber Carpets, Boiling VERY CHEAP. Al-
so a lot of OIL OLpTHS boat quality, oil widths,
which wo arc selling at SO cents per square yard.—
Stripod and plain cloth Mantles, Dress Goods, Ac.,
Ac.

LEIDICH & SAWYER.
East AJain Street,May 3, 1860.

T AH TONS Hammcrod and Kollod, Iron of
IV_/Utho very bast English brands, warranted in

every way superior to American make justreceived,
with a largo assortment of 1Sheet Iron, Anvils,

Hoop Iron, Vices,
Band Iron, Files,
Horae Shoe Iron, Rasps,
Spring Stool, Bolts,
Cast Stool, Pivots,
Blister Stool, Nuts,
Washers, Horse-shoes,
Screw-plates, Horse-shoe Nails,

Blacksmith Bellows,
oboapor than the cheapest. All Iron sold at city
prices with freight added, and warranted.

March 8, 1860. HENRY SAXTON,

Agricultural implements of va-
mus kinds, snob as

Cultivators, Garden Hoos,
Forks, Garden Trowels,
Shovels, Hay Knives,
Rakoa, Picks,
Spades, Mattocks,
Hoos, Hay Elevators,
Pruning Hooks, . Manure Hooks,

Plows of ton different makes, including Plank’s,
Honwood’s, Gibb's, Zolglor’s, Bloomfield, York
Metal, Eagle, &0., and a largo supply of aU kinds
of Goods to fit out the farmer or mechanic'at

March 8, 1860. • HENRY SAXTON’S

f~IORN BROOMS.\j Wo have just received nipt of 55d0-vi of
"BloliV* superior made Corn Brooms, whielrYw;
confldontly recommend ns tho best and ohcapos
Broom In tho market. Bor sale only by tho subsoil
bor, either at wholesale or retail,

April 19, 1860, J. Hit EBY.

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can ho had
at Philip Arnold's,

i, December 22, JBSB. ■

ChaWbtorsbni’HPcnialc Seminary

nptTR location is’pleasant and healthy,, and
' A the advantages arc equalled by few Seminaries
in tho land. . Tho Institution is largo and prosper-
ous. with a'oorps of Assistants chosen with care,
and well quoiifiod to instruct in the solid ond orna-
mental.branches. The influences in the Boarding
department aro parental, moral and refining. ■Tho next Session will oommonoo on tho 7tn 01

S’obrnary. X!atologno8 maybo bad on application
to tho Principal* o _..

’ -Pe/crcnccs.—lkav. ,V. IV. Eolis, Cnrhslo; Bov. 3.
Ault, Loudon, Pa.; Geo. H. Bucher, Esq., Hogos-
town, Pa.; Hon. Goo. Chambers, 8..5. Sohnook, D.
D., S. B. Fislicr, D. D„ Bov. P. Eooao, Bov. Jos.
Clark; Chamhorsburg, Pa.j Professors at Princeton,
N. J.. both of tho Collogo and Theological Semin-
ary. ' Bov. HENEY BEEVES, A. M.,

■Mrs! SABAH K. BEEVES,
January 20,18C0—ly w , Principals.

Cumberland Valley BanJ^
PROPRIETORS,

William KEnu.
Bout. 0. SxthVtETr;
Bion’n. Woods,
Jbto C. DbhLAP,

assart
THIS Bank,'doing business in. tho .

Korr, Bronnomon A Go., ie fully prepared!!?
a general Banking Business, with ptotaww,".?'
fidelity.' : : ■ ■■. |
' Money received on deposit and paid hackon jmind without notice. Interest paid on Special j
posits. Certificates' of deposit bearing Intcic.i ,
tho rate offive por cent, will be issued for tn ,i.

*

a period as four raonts. Interest on nil cortijc ,!2
will.-conso at maturity provided, however, (imp
said certificates aro renewed at any lime thctcuflffor another given period, they shall boar the „»!
rate of interest up to tho limp ofrenewal. Patti™
iar attention paid to tho collections of notcj,
.chocks, 1 Ab., in any part of tho United
Canadas.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, er fi,
Continent. Tho foithful nnd confidential cxccnUoa
ofall orders odtrustod to thorn, may bo retied npo>

They call tho, utlodtion of Farmers, Mcchidicf
odd all others who dosiro a sofo depository for
money, to tho undeniable fact, that the propriet-or this Bonk airo individually iiohlo to the oileni«(
thoir ostotos for oil tho Deposits, ond other ol||n.
tions of Korr, Bronnomon A Co.

Thoy haVo recently removed into thoir nonDu),
ing House, directly opposite, their former Bland, S
West Main.Street, a few doors cast of tho Hail J
Depot, where thoy will at all times bo pleasedS
give any information desired in regard to mens;
mattbra in gonorai. : '

Open for business from 9 o’clock in tho moraim
until 4 o’clock in tho evening.

H. A. STURGEON,
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 185(1.

Five Insmance.

THE Alien and East Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire £
suranco Company of Cumberland county, bnr.’

porntod by an not of Assembly, is now fully oni»:
Bed, and in operation undertho management tills
following Managers, vir,: T. . . ,

■ffm. E. Gorges, Lowis Hycr, Christian Stnymw,'
Miobnol Cobklin, J. C. Dunlap, Eudolph Martin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coovcr, Alexaddef Call,
cart, Jps. Wiekcrshom, J. Eiehclhorgor, S. Eberljj
J. Brandt. •

The rates of insufanco arc as low and favorabli
as any Company of.tbo kind in th« State. Poraoni
wishing to become members arc invited to mal;o ap-
plication to tho Agents of tho Company who art
willing to wait upon them at any time.

Officeiis of the Company, ~
_

.
;President—Ay. B. GOBGAS,Ebcriy's Mills, Cum.

bcrlami county. ; .
Vico Pres’t.—CnniSTUN StavmAH, Carlisle Cum-

berland county. ". „ ;

Sect’y.—Lewi? Hveb, Shophordstown, Cumbtr.
land comity. .

Treasurer—Michael Cockmx, Shepherd atom,
Cumberlandcounty.V ‘ .

AGENTS.
Ciwiierlmut Corny.—John Sberriok, Allen; Val-

entino Eocman, Now Cumberland,. Henry Zcannj;
Sliiremaustowu; Lafayette Peffcr, Dickinson; 'Hen-
ry Bowman, Cburobtown; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, AV. Ponnsboro’ Sunil,
Coover, Mccbauicsburg; J. :AV.,Cocklin, Shopberdi.
town; D. Cdbvor, Shophordstown; J. 0. Saxton,.
Silver Spring,\Benj. Havorstick, Silver- Spring,
John Ilyor, Carlisle.

York County.—Yf. S. Picking, Dpvcr: Jamoi
Griffith. AVarrington; J. F. Deardorlf,'Washington;
D. Butter, Fnirviow; E. Clark, Dillsburgi

1 Jlnrrifihnyy. —Houser 4 Loohroan. ; ,
Members of the Company having policies oboal

to expire, canhave them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents. . _

JOHN B. CIIUIICH. C. RBEItLT.

C H U RC H &, EBER. L Y,
Steam Saw Mill & Lumber Yaii

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.
AH kinds ofLumber constantly on hand. Lumbar

delivered at auy^polnt,accessible by
...

Kail Bond, at the shortest
. .‘j , notice. .

BDILDINO TIMBEB OP ALL SIZES
. And lengths cut to order.

Carlisle, Dec.. 22, 1859,-—tf

barbershop.

THE. undersigned ■ respoetfunfipfarwg.Va,
patrons that ho has removed[his

tho BASEMENT OF Mr. SIPE S HtWHUILD-
ING, on North Hanover street, adjoining Mr._llav-
erstick's Drug Store, and nearly opposite the Bank,
where ho hopes to see all his bid customers, and H
many now ones as wish .to halve their hair and wins*
kefs “done up” iu tho most,fashionable style.

All the various branches of Bartering, ftuch os
Shaving, Hair Cutting, fihampooning, &e., attended
to with promptness. Also, Ciij/jwW Bleeding loath
Extracting, <t*c. . . ,

Tbo undersigned has also.for sale asupenor ntn*

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of his own discovery and- preparation, unequalled
by any similar article now in,use, for restoring,
strengthening and invigorating tho Hairj prevent-
ing it from fulling off, eradicating scurf, dandruff,
ringworm, and all diseases of the skin, and import-
ing a rich glossy, silken texture to the Hair. An
excellent .toiletarticle for either ladies or gentleman.
Testimonials of undoiibtod character as to its good
qualities, in possesion hf tho undersigned, which
will bo exhibited to ahy person wishing.to cxnmin?
them. HENRY LINNBKUBL.

I Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1959—1y.

JOSEPH 11. STEEL,
AV A TO II MAKER

South Hanover street,, a few doors south of the Couf
House.

Having supplied myself with a lorge assortment
jg» of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses, Ac., I
/p*\ am now prepared to repair all kinds of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Ac., that may be intrusted to my care, on the mpifc
reasonable terms. Hoping by strict attention to bu-
siness to bo favored with a share of public patron-
age.

Also, a fine assortment of Jewelry, suchaq La-
dios* Breastpins, Ear Drops, (gold and camepy) Mis-
ses Breastpins and Ear Drops, Box and Glasses,»
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, .Hooks, Plated Chains,
Lockets. Guards, Keys, Ao. Also, a large and flu®
assortment of Gold finger Rings, all of which wm
bo sold low. A liberal share of public paronago u
earnestly solicited..

N. B.—l have recently received a fine assortment,
of Silver Hunting Detached Lever and lupins
Watches, and a large assortment ofsilver plated m
steel spectacles, which I can dispose of cli°ap^

; •
'

• * JOS. U. STEEL .

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959—6m.

FOOTE & BROTHER,
;RS A : GAS FITTW'SPRACTICAL PLUMB:

Directly opposite ike
Ai

Court House, tn Church
Hey. .. .. ■ •

Cast Iron Sink,,
Rath Tubs,

■ Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Roros,-Aa’
Ac., An.'

Lend and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wbl'd.

Tubes,, , ; . (. . ..
-

And every description Of Cooks and FittingB

Gas, Steam, Witter, &o. , Superior Cooking EnnfiMj,
Heaters'and Sas Fixtures, put’ up in
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and jUtlOwj’1 .!
modorn.stylo. All materials and work in our iw

at toio rates avid warranted. . i
Country work and Jobbing promptly attended w
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1860. . ;

'' 'J
HATS ADD CAPS.

AT Kflllor'a Old Stand, North Hanover
will bo found a largo and ologahl assortnio

ofHATS and CAPS, in great variety, of our on
and oity mannfaoturc.

HATS.
Silk,. Military, ■Moleskin, Navy,

.
;

Oamimore, Morpby,,
Felt, Scotch,' .

Lodger, ', Mdgdi,.
Planters, OU Cloth, _

Plush & Olotll,' , ChUdren s Fo»°J.i
ALSO, Wool Hatrof all kjriffa,-which will bo aw

ai the lowest priced;. SodoUpflt' -’
_ ■ ■ .

KHLLSkS Otp STAND.
* ' . North Hanover Slrtr'-

JSS' Hats of any stylo ’xtianufaoturod to otao • ,
Carlisle, Doo; 22, liiSOl'• ■ ,

CAPS/

i

l-fl/IA-BOXES GLASS of all flizos, dout’s
lUUU‘“',a single ‘Wok, plain, ornamental, «

ored, Ac., justrocoiyed at 1 fbo ohpap Jiardwato
ofHenry Saxton.
‘ Manlr 8. 1880.- , .


